
The rudes of procedure for cc-productions taking into accout the legisiation
and regulations in force in Canada and Poland are attached tu the. present Agreement
and constitute an iegral part of iL

L. No restrictions shaH b. pLaced un the import, distribution ani exhibition of
Poilai film, teevîsio and video productions in Canada or tha of Canadian
film, televlsion and video productions la Poland chie dma tiiose contained in
the legislation and regulatios i force ln euhi of the two countries.

2. Mlic Partie sha make an effort to essure that the dubbing or subtithing in
English and Frenci of eacit Polish production distributed in Canada bc carried
out in Canada and duat the. dubbing or subtitling: la Po"s of each Canadian
production diatributed la Poland bu carried out in Poland.

ARTICLE1Y

1. During the ten of te prment Agreement, an ovemill balance shal bu
maintained with respect to financlal participation as well as creative personnel,
tecbnicians, perforiners, aid facilities (studio and laboratory), taling lato
accomat the respective characteristics of eacii country.

2. TIbe ompetent autiioities of both coutries shiah resolve any possible
difficuities arising froni the application of the present Agreement. flieysa,
as needeti, recommend possible amendments with a view to develcping film,
television aid video co-operation between both coontries

3. A Clroup of Experts is established to lookc after the implementation of tbis
Agreement. The Group of Experts "ha examine if titis balance of
contributions bas been achieved and, la case of ft contrary,. shall determine
the measures deemned necesnary to establsh sucli a balance. A meeting of the
Group of Experts sieil take place as required, and it shahl meet altcrely la
the two countuies flic Group of Experts "ha meet within twelve (12) months
following its convocation by orne of lte Parties.

ATICLF IX

flic relevat autitority of Poland aid any province of Canada may conclude
undertandinps concenng any film aid television ce-production malter wlthin
provincial juriediction in Canada mii as, for exampie, Uic Protocole d'entente sur lus
relaions économuiques, scientifiques et culturelles mnir le gouvernement du Québec et
le gouvernement de la République de Pologne signed on Marcit 14, 199 1, provided
that houe undeiwtandngs are flot iuconsistent witii the provisions of tbis Agreemient.


